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Com m on Pro perty Models of Sea Tenure: A Case
Study from the Rovian a and Vonavona Lago ons,
New G eorgia, Solom on Islands
Sh an kar A sw an i1

In recent decades, Paci® c Regio n in digen ous sea tenure regim es ha ve recei ved
consid erab le atten tio n from social scientists w ho belie ve that m arin e-lo caliz ed
com m on entitlem ents an d ® shin g practices can aid m odern litto ral ® sheries
m an agem ent. The endorsem ent of sea tenure in stitu tio ns as m an agerial tools,
how ever, has proceeded w ith out ad equ ate consid eratio n of their vuln erab ility
to so cial an d econ om ic chan ges. The gen eral view held by researchers is that
Paci® c Islan d sea tenure regim es are gen erally undermin ed by the in ¯ uence
of exogen o us forces resultin g in an open-access com m ons. In this article, it
is argu ed that the contem porary tran sform atio n of sea tenure regim es emerges
not o nly from exogen ous agen cy, but from a com plex set of au tochthon ous
processes. A case stu dy from New G eorgia, So lo m on Islan ds, is presented
to show how sea tenure regim es can vary w ith in an ethnically an d cultu rally
hom ogen eous regio n. Three tenure m odels are presen ted to show how different pre- an d post-E uropean contact regio nal settlem ent pattern s, lo caliz ed
processes of political expan sio n an d contractio n, an d dyn am ic in digen ous
sociocultu ral prin ciples have resulted in in stitu tio nal differences betw een each
sea tenure m odel. The effect of the m arket econom y on the organ iz atio nal
structure an d m an agerial outcom es of each m odel also is discussed.
K E Y WOR D S: common prope rty; se a te nure mode ls; Roviana and V onavona Lagoons;
Solomon Islands.

INTR OD U CTION
Discussion of Paci® c Island customary se a te nure and its mode rn role
in coastal re source manage ment has come to the fore re cently with the
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publication of se ve ral anthologie s (A kimichi, 1996; Pe te rson & Rigsby,
1998; Ruddle , 1998a; South et al., 1994) and e thnographie s (Hviding, 1996) .
The ge ne ral belief unde rpinning acade mic inte re st in Paci® c Island se a
te nure regime s is that the y can aid mode rn littoral ® sherie s manage ment
in resource sustainable use and conse rvation. This effort, howe ver, has
e nsue d mostly without the prope r conside ration of biologic, e cologic, and
socioe conom ic e vide nce to support such a notion (Ruddle , 1998a;
A swani, 1998) .
The re lationship be twee n sociocultural, e conomic, political, and e cologic transform ations and sea te nure ’ s institutional manage rial responsive ne ss also nee ds to be e xplore d furthe r. The ge ne ral commentary among
re se arche rs is that although Paci® c Island se a te nure re gime s are highly
dynamic (Ruddle et al., 1992) , the y are institutional ly and manage rially
e rode d by the in¯ ue nce of e xoge nous force s such as colonialism , ne ocolonialism , economic de velopme nt, te chnological innovation, and indige nous
sociocultural change (Graham & Idechong, 1998; Johanne s, 1981; Mantjoro & A kimichi, 1996; Ruddle , 1994, 1998b) . Such transform ation is de e med
line ar and ge ne rally results in an ope n-acce ss commons. Conside ration of
inte r- and intrare gional variation of se a te nure regime s and the multiple
manage rial repe rcussions of such dive rsity also gene rally is discusse d
vague ly.
In this article , it is argue d that the conte mporary transformation of
se a te nure re gime s e merge s not only from exoge nous age ncy including
colonialism , economic deve lopme nt, technological change , and gove rnme ntal ne ocolonialism , but also from a comple x se t of historical 2 autochthono us
intrare gional proce sse s that re sult in diffe rent se a te nure con® gurations.
This te nurial variation e ncompasse s a gradie nt of manage rial outcom e s and
re pe rcussions ranging from the ef¯ ore scence of se a te nure re gimes to their
continuing institutional bre akdown. A case study from the Roviana and
V onavona Lagoons, New Georgia, Solomon Islands (Fig. 1) is pre sente d
to show a spe ctrum of se a te nure re gime s within an e thnically and culturally
homoge ne ous re gion.
The proce sse s of (a) re gional pre - and post-E urope an contact settlement patte rns, (b) localize d processes of political e xpansion and contraction, and (c) dynamic indige nous sociocultur al principle s are illustrate d to
show how the sea te nure mode ls of te rritorial-e nclose d e ntitle ment, mosaice ntitle ment, and transitory-e states have deve lope d to produce organizational diffe re nce s that are manage rially alte re d whe n face d by e xtrinsic
2
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Fig. 1. The Solomon Islands.

force s. Such change s affe ct the ® she ry sustainabilit y outcome s of e ach
te nure re gime . The territorial-en closed entitlem ent mode l of se a te nure pre se nts a condition in which territorial boundarie s are circumscribe d, jurisdictional powe r ove r e state s is centralize d, and sea entitle ments are re gionally
re cognize d. The m osaic-en titlem ent mode l repre se nts a situation in which
te rritorial boundarie s are conte sted, jurisdiction al control ove r e state s is
de centralize d, and entitle ments are re gionally dispe rse d and claim ed by
diffe re nt groups. Finally, the tran sito ry-estates mode l incorporate s organizational e le ments of both the te rritorial-e nclose d and mosaic-e ntitle ment
mode ls of se a te nure (A swani, 1997a, 1997b) .
The case study shows that e ach of the se mode ls suffe rs to various
de gree s from inte rnal re gulatory instabilitie s, which result from the three
outline d proce sse s in tande m with e xtrinsic in¯ ue nces. Key to this discussion
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is e ach mode l’ s historical de velopm ent (i.e ., the historical institutional transformations animate d by indige nous and e xtrinsic age nts that have re sulte d
in a comple x se t of force s and dive rsity of consequences). Inde ed, transformational proce sse s have bee n exace rbate d by the in¯ uence of e xoge nous
age ncy. B ut the wide ly he ld notion that the only ve nue for Paci® c Island sea
te nure re gimes confronte d with e xoge nous political, social, and e conom ic
inte rfe re nce is institutional de cay ultimate ly e volving into an open-access
commons is reje cted in this article . A lso reje cted is the assum ption that
the ope n access commons is the re sult of e ithe r institutional bre akdown
cause d by the marke t economy or imposition of an ope n acce ss re gime by
national or colonial authoritie s.
The illustrate d case study is an ethnohistoric al and e thnographic analysis of the historical and cultural processes that contribute to the formulation
and re formulation of se a te nure regime s. Ultimate ly, this e xam ple sugge sts
that recognizing forms of sea te nure and the ir multiple manage rial, e conomic, political, and social outcom es is an a prio ri re quire me nt for an
unde rstanding of the ir modern role in ® she rie s manage ment. B efore e ach
of the afore mentione d proce sse s and models are e xamine d, some ke y issue s
in common prope rty and sea te nure re se arch, and the conce ptual frame work
e mploye d in this pape r are summarily reviewed.

COMMON PR OPE R TY A ND SE A TE NU R E R E SE A R CH
In 1968, Garre tt Hardin’ s ``trage dy of the commons’ ’ propose d that
unre gulate d acce ss to common prope rty re sources, such as littoral ® sherie s,
re sults in unhinde re d resource e xploitation and environme ntal de gradation.
Such an ide a, as re cognize d by Hardin himse lf (Hardin & B ade n, 1977)
was hardly new, be cause W. F. Lloyd had propounde d such a notion as
e arly as 1833 (Douglas, 1991; McCay & A che son, 1987) .
A multitude of scholars studying common prope rty re source rights
have commented on the analytical fallacy and atte ndant social and
e conom ic re pe rcussions of assum ing that all common prope rty re gime s,
notably those in the de veloping world, are conducive to natural resource
mismanage ment ( Feeny et al., 1990; Q uiggin, 1988; Runge , 1992) . The
basic criticism against Hardin faults his analytical failure to distinguish
common prope rty from ope n-acce ss resource s (B e rke s, 1989; CiriacyWantrup & B ishop, 1975; Fee ny, 1994; Fee ny et al., 1990; McCay &
A che son, 1987) . Simply put, the forme r is a situation in which participants
in the commons pre clude nonme mbe rs from acce ssing re source s while
e nforcing some type of resource use limitations on its participants . The
latte r, conve rse ly, is a situation in which pe ople cannot be exclude d
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from acce ssing and harve sting re sources. O the r critics have argue d that
the ``fre e-ride r’ ’ dile mma (an e sse ntial assumption in Hardin’ s argum e nt) ,
or a situation in which individuals obtain the be ne ® ts of the ir harve st
but pass the e nvironme ntal cost of their actions to othe r membe rs of
the group, is not an intrinsic compone nt of all common prope rty re gime s
(O ake rson, 1992; Raghupathy, 1995; Runge , 1992) .
B romle y (1992) and othe r re source e conom ists (O ake rson, 1992;
Q uiggin, 1988; Thomson et al., 1992) have argue d that the success of
common prope rty re gimes is measure d by the ir ability to adapt to
e xoge nous pre ssure s while re taining a measure of communal manage rial
control. Yet, the se same rese arche rs have cautione d about the dange rs
of e sse ntializing the manage rial outcom es of common prope rty re gime s.
Like private prope rty and state prope rty, common prope rty can be
e ffe ctive in re gulating re source use and acce ss in some cases but cannot
in othe rs. This rathe r crucial hindsight, that community-base d systems can
have multiple manage rial outcome s, has not be e n prope rly docume nted by
a numbe r of anthropologis ts studying Paci® c Island se a te nure (Dahl,
1988; Foste r and Poggie , 1993; Johanne s, 1978, 1981) . Criticisms against
the assume d re gulatory nature of se a te nure institutions have be e n
brought to atte ntion by the work of Carrie r and Carrie r (1983) and that
of Polunin’ s (1984) . More re cently, this conce pt has bee n re visite d through
the analysis of empirical case studie s by se veral authors (A swani, 1997a,
1998; Foale , 1998; Ruttan, 1998) .
Conside rable work on se a te nure has focuse d on the important issue
of its re lation to gove rnme ntal policy and indige nous practice such as
prope rty rights, transfe r rules, and me ans by which right holde rs control
access to and use of resource s (Hviding & Ruddle , 1991; Ruddle , 1998b;
Sims, 1990; Wright, 1990) . Inte re st in Paci® c Island sea tenure also has
led to the docum e ntation of a range of inform al and formal common
prope rty re gime s including corporate se a te nure (A kimichi, 1984; A swani,
1997a; Hviding, 1989, 1996; Nie tschmann, 1985) , rights to speci® c ® shing
te chnique s (Carrier & Carrier, 1983; McCutche on, 1981) , and prope rty
rights to particular marine specie s (E mory, 1965; O tto, 1997) . The
re cognition of this dive rsity while important, re quire s an ade quate analysis
of each tenurial arrange me nt’ s vulne rability to e ndoge nous and e xoge nous
historical and socioe conomic change s, and the e xam ination of their
localize d structural diffe re nces and concomitant manage rial re pe rcussions.
A lthough such variation has be en acknowle dge d by various authors
(Hviding, 1998; Johanne s, 1998; Pollnac, 1984; Sudo, 1984) , e mpirical
case studie s deline ating the in¯ ue nce of historical indige nous and e xtrinsic
force s on the con® guration of te nure regime s are fe w (Hviding,
1996) .
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CONCEPTU A L FR A ME WOR K
Rappaport’ s ( 1984) distinction be twe en a ``cognize d’ ’ and ``ope rational’ ’ environme nt is use ful in distinguishin g ways that pe ople pe rceive
and actually be have (i.e ., which can be measure d) in a give n environme ntal
and social conte xt. A pplie d to prope rty rights, the te rms ``cognize d e ntitle ments’ ’ and ``e ffective e ntitle me nts’ ’ are used to distinguish be twee n pe ople’ s pe rceptions of the ir rights to acce ss and exclude othe rs from using a
commonly he ld re source and the actual or physical e nforce ment of those
rights through the control of participating members and the exclusion of
noninclusive ones.3
B romle y (1992) argue d that ``prope rty is a claim to a be ne ® t (or income ) stre am,’ ’ albe it meaningle ss if no ``corre late dutie s’ ’ are institute d
to control access and use of the claime d re source ( p. 4). Ingold ( 1986) aptly
illustrate d the diffe re nce be twe e n prope rty rights that are area cognize d
(i.e ., te nure ) and those that are effe ctual or e xe rcise d (i.e ., te rritoriality)
(p. 169) . ``Te nure . . .constitute s persons as productive age nts and dire cts
the ir purpose s,’ ’ whe reas te rritoriality ``is an aspe ct of the means through
which those purpose s are put into e ffe ct unde r give n e nvironm e ntal circumstance s’ ’ (Casimir, 1992, p. 7).
The re le vance of the distinction be twe e n ``cognize d’ ’ and ``e ffective ’ ’
e ntitle ment to se a space he re pertains to the way common prope rty rights
are exe rcise d in a cultural and le gislative context whe rein pe ople ’ s e ntitle ment to land and se a space are locally conce ive d as inalie nable and mostly
unconte ste d e xternally (e .g., gove rnme nt).4 Competing groups (e .g., line age s, village s, politie s) having laye re d prope rty rights ove r land and sea
e state s may chose e ithe r to enforce acce ss limitations (i.e., imple ment control strategies against the ir own membe rs and /or outside rs) or not, depe nding on (a) the social, economic, and political costs and be ne® ts of
de fending an estate , (b) their ability to le gitim ize their te rritorial claim s
through validation by neighboring groups, and ( c) the actual capacity eithe r
via formal or informal means to e nforce the ir claim s. In this scenario,
pe ople do not pe rceive their respective se a e state s as ope n-acce ss regime s
and have deve lope d various control strate gie s, or the lack the re of, de pe nding on a numbe r of transform ations including inte rnal political strife
and the incursion of the marke t econom y.
A t a more profound le ve l, howeve r, the ince ption of pe ople ’ s conte m3
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wate rs) and land entitleme nts are in principle uphe ld by customary law sanctioned by national
statutory law.
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porary te nurial vie ws and the means by which those views are set into
motion originate in the se ttle ment patte rns of diffe re nt groups and the ir
subse que nt social, cultural, and political entangle ment. Such an indige nous
process in tande m with e xoge nous age nts create s a comple x se t of force s
that re sult in diffe re nt sea te nure con® gurations, e ach having diffe re nt
manage rial outcom e s.
Place d within the framework of the ory, the distinction be twe e n cognitive and e ffective e ntitle me nts pe rtains to the deve lopme nt of human te rritoriality as a product of resource spatiote mporal variability, abundance ,
and predictability. From this standpoint, or what is known as the ``e conom ic
de fendability’ ’ mode l, te rritorial be havior is expe cted to follow whe n its
be ne ® ts outwe igh time and e ne rgy use d to de fe nd a te rritory (commensurate with te rritorial size ), the opportunity cost of te rritorial be havior, the
be ne ® ts of re lying on a spatially bounde d are a, and the risks associate d
with de fending a territory ( Dyson-Hudson & Smith, 1978) .
A n alte rnative mode l, or the ``social boundary de fense,’ ’ sugge sts that
the more unpre dictable and scarce the resource s are, the ® rme r social
controls are on inte rlope rs (Cashdan, 1983) . In e ithe r case , the socioe conomic value of a scarce resource or one pe rceive d to be scarce become s
instrume ntal in the deve lopm e nt of human territoriality. Yet, te rritorial
be havior doe s not occur in a political vacuum. V arious forms of te rritorial
be havior eme rge from the political me chanism s (e .g., within and be twee n
group competition) that regulate distribution , access, and use of te rre strial
and marine re source s ( Smith, 1988) . Political dive rsity and the ability of
authoritie s to impose re source use and acce ss re striction on inclusive and
outside members are ke y aspe cts in dete rmining whe the r re source access
controls actually can be imple mented.
Participants in the commons may e xclude inte rlope rs from accessing
and using a resource , yet may the mselve s become the worst e xploite rs
if political le ade rs cannot impose and e nforce coercive measure s. B romley
(1992) argue d that if no ``unit of coe rcion’ ’ is institute d (e ithe r locally
or exte rnally) , common prope rty re gimes suffe r from the same manage rial
proble ms as ope n acce ss re gime s do. Pote ntial con¯ ict of inte rests be twe e n
individuals and their re spe ctive social groups can le ad to what game
the orists term the ``prisone r’ s dile mma’ ’ (Maynard Smith, 1982) . The
dile mma sugge sts that in a two-pe rson gam e, rational individuals will
act in the ir self-inte rest to the de trime nt of their mutual bene ® t. Hence ,
in a colle ctive context, unle ss members of a group ke e p tabs on outside rs
and e ach othe r, or use a tit-for-tat strategy (A xe lrod, 1984) , individuals
will tend to fre e ride by hoarding re sources to the de trime nt of the
colle ctive well-be ing (B oone , 1992; Hawke s, 1992) .
Runge (1992) and Raghupathy ( 1995) , among othe rs, conteste d this
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idea by arguing that a free -ride r strate gy ne e d not be dominant, particularly in village -leve l common prope rty re gime s whe re in de cision inte rde pe nde nce and a set of spe ci® e d e ngage ment rule s can assure members
of the group that othe rs will coope rate rathe r than de fe ct (i.e ., fre e
ride) . This assertion is ge ne rally applicable for sparse ly populate d communitie s in which a tit-for-tat strate gy is more like ly to work. Unde r
conditions of rapid population growth and e conom ic transformation,
community-base d manage me nt institutions can be , but not always are ,
unde rmine d by the ir me mbe r’ s shift to a fre e -riding strate gy as sugge ste d
by the ``prisone r’ s dile mma.’ ’
Free riding can, to some e xte nt, be avoide d if inform al or formal
re gulatory measure s are institute d and enforced. Resource availability
and spatiote mporal pre dictability, as pre viously mentione d, be come crucial
factors in de te rmining the cost± be ne ® t ratio of territorial be havior. Unde r
conditions of abundant resource s, me mbe rs of a common prope rty re gime
may allow me mbe rs and nonm e mbe rs alike to e xploit resource s free ly,
or to practice what is known as ``tole rate d theft’ ’ (B lurton Jone s, 1987) .
Resource surplus cause s e ach individual in a group to have diminishing
marginal use for an e xtra unit of re source , and there fore to ® nd that
the costs of defe nding that additional unit from othe r group me mbe rs,
or e ven outside rs, are too gre at (Hawke s, 1992, 1993) . Conve rse ly, as
a re source is de eme d scarce or valuable , the cost± be ne® t ratio of te rritorial
e xcludability may warrant the de ve lopme nt of a control strate gy and
the subse que nt possibility of re source manage me nt. A ny control strategy,
howe ve r, must be accompanied by e nforce able sanctions of one type or
anothe r to subve rt fre e riding and to e nsure coope ration ( Feeny et
al., 1996) .5
In most are as of the Solom on Islands, population regional mobility
via se ttle ment patte rns, inte rmarriage , and othe r historical proce sse s such
as warfare and missionization has de te rmine d whe the r e ntitle ment holde rs
to an e state are ge ographically nucle ated or dispe rse d. Whe re they are
nucle ate d and adjace nt to the ir e states, political authority ove r te rritorial
matte rs te nds to be centralize d; te rritorial boundarie s are cle arly demarcate d; and control strate gie s can, in part, be e ffective ly imple mente d. Me mbe rs fre e ly e xploit re source s, and nonm embe rs ge nerally are allowe d to
use re source s for subsiste nce purpose s only (i.e ., tole rate d the ft) . Whe n
commercial pre ssure s increase , local authoritie s usually be come territorial
and may impose acce ss and use re strictions on membe rs and nonm embe rs
alike . Commercialization the n can re sult in the ef¯ ore scence of te nure
5

Cooperation in human populations originates from evolutionary me chanisms such as kin
selection (Hamilton, 1964) and reciprocal altruism (O strom, 1990), particularly in small populations.
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re gimes (A swani, 1997a) . This situation is re fe rre d to he re as the te rritoriale nclose d e ntitle ment mode l. Where entitle ment holde rs are ge ographically
dispe rsed, or mosaic authority ove r an e state is more de centralize d, boundarie s while demarcate d are conte ste d, and control strate gie s are harde r to
imple me nt. B oth membe rs and nonm embe rs are fre ely allowe d to e xploit
re sources for subsiste nce purpose s. A s in the nucle ate d case , ® she ry commercialization impe ls local authoritie s to impose control strate gie s, but
porous boundarie s, political disse nsion and contest, and jurisdiction al ineffe ctualne ss re sult in fre e riding by membe rs and nonm e mbe rs alike .
Notwithstand ing people ’ s cognize d inalie nability of the ir customary
rights, dispe rsed e ntitle me nts allow for a de facto ope n-acce ss regime . This
condition re pre se nts the ``mosaic-e ntitle ment’ ’ mode l. The ``transitorye state s’ ’ mode l displays organizationa l e le ments of the othe r two se a te nure
mode ls. This discussion sugge sts that se a te nure ’ s institutional responsive ne ss to e xoge nous age ncy is not line ar (i.e ., a guarante ed evolution
toward an ope n-acce ss re gime). B e fore studying e ach of the mode ls, we
e xam ine how ( a) distinct re gional pre - and post-E urope an contact se ttlement patte rns, (b) localize d processes of political e xpansion and contraction, and (c) a se t of dynam ic indige nous sociocultural principle s have give n
rise to diffe rent se a te nure blue prints.

R EG IONA L CONTEX T A ND SE TTLE ME NT PA TTE R NS
The Roviana and V onavona Lagoons in the New Georgia Group,
Solomon Islands, e xtend contiguously ove r a large se ction of southwe ste rn
New Georgia Island and the e le vate d lime stone islands of Parara and
Kohinggo in the northwe st (Fig. 2). Roviana e ncompasse s an are a of se veral
hundre d square kilom e ters and e xte nds more than 50-km southward from
Munda to Kale na B ay. The adjace nt V onavona Lagoon is smalle r and has
a topography similar to that of Roviana (A swani, 1997a) . Rain fore sts
pierced by garde ns and coconut plantations cove r New Georgia’ s mainland
littoral fringe and the raise d coral islands forming the lagoons. Se ve ral
thousand pe ople sharing cultural and linguistic af® nity live scatte re d across
the barrie r islands and the New Ge orgia mainland.
In the Roviana Lagoon, the large r tribal politie s are the chie ¯ y districts
of Saikile and Kalikoqu, followe d by the smalle r Nusa Roviana-Koko rapa
and Munda are a districts of Dunde , Keke he , Lodu Maho, and Kindu. In
the V onavona Lagoon, the major chie ¯ y districts are in Madou, Repi,
B arasipo, B uni, and Rarumana at the e xtreme end of Parara Island, with
othe r smalle r se ttle ments on the Kohinggo side of the lagoon (Fig. 2) .
These groups, although conte mporarily autonom ous, share kinship tie s

Fig. 2. The Roviana and V onavona Lagoons.
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originating from a common ance stry and a long history of tribal inte rmarriage . Kinship re lationships also e xte nd inte rre gionally to include bonds
with othe r islands in the We ste rn Solom on Islands and, in re cent years,
incre asingly with the E astern Solom on Islands. The Roviana vernacular, a
language be longing to the northwe stern and central Solom on Island branch
of A ustrone sian language s, is spoke n from Koqu Kalena at one e nd of the
Roviana Lagoon all the way to Rarumana at the tip of V onavona Island.
Linguistic and sociocultural homoge ne ity in the re gion originate s from the
fusion ove r the last four centurie s of inland non-A ustrone sian, A ustrone sian-spe aking, and coastal A ustrone sian populations.
Roviana 6 oral tradition is full of re fe re nce s to population move ments
within and be yond New Georgia Island, move ments crucial to an unde rstanding of Roviana pre se nt-day sociocultural con® gurations and te rritorial
distribution . The oral accounts pre sente d he re in are a ge neral narrative of
Roviana e thnohistory. The re liability of this abbre viate d account come s
from comparative e thnohistoric al research in the re gion carrie d out ove r
27 months and include s the analysis of paralle l accounts as told by nume rous
informants be longing to diffe re nt clans and tribe s. Consiste ncy betwe e n
narrative s like ly re ¯ e cts original e vents and /or proce sse s ( V ansina, 1985;
Wie ssne r & Tumu, 1998) .
B e fore the ir coastal radiation, se veral inland groups inhabite d the
mountainous inte rior of southwe ste rn New Georgia. These tribe s include d
the Taghosaghe , Lio Z uzuloqo, Hoava, Hoe ze, and Kale na Bay tribe s on
the e aste rn side of the Roviana Lagoon, and the large r polity of RovianaKazukuru 7 at the weste rn e nd. These populations progre ssive ly inte rmarrie d
and move d to the coast before and during E urope an contact. 8 A pproximate ly 13 ge nerations ago, Roviana-Kazu kuru bush-dwe lle rs de scende d
from the inte rior of New Georgia to settle the barrie r island of Nusa
Roviana at the weste rn e nd of the Roviana Lagoon. O n the ir arrival at Nusa
Roviana Island, Roviana-Kazu kuru bush-dwe lle rs found that although the
island was uninhabite d, the e aste rn e nd was re gularly visite d by the Koloi
6

He re ``Roviana’ ’ is use d also in re fere nce to V onavona pe ople be cause these originate from
the Roviana are a.
7
Some informants, particularly in the Munda are a, claim that these were differe nt tribes
remaining so until the late ninetee nth century. Most respondents in Kalikoqu and Saikile,
however, maintain that the Kazukuru and Roviana, which we re two differe nt tribes, amalgamate d be fore de scending to the coast. Although the author concurs with their account, it is
probable that some Kazukuru speake rs remaine d in inland Munda and re tained some autonomy until their ® nal absorption by Roviana-Kazu kuru groups rese ttling Ne w Georgia from
Nusa Roviana Island in the e arly to midninetee nth ce ntury (A swani, in press; Aswani &
Sheppard, 1999) .
8
Migrations continued afte r We stern contact. In fact, Hoava groups de sce nded to the coast
as late as the 1920s.
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tribe , and the weste rn side was used by the V uragare 9 coastal people s
(Fig. 2). The Roviana-Kazu kuru pe ople e ve ntually forme d alliance s through
inte rmarriage with the V uragare and Koloi 10 pe ople , exte nding the ir territorial rights to cove r the western e nd of the New Georgia mainland and all
the re e fs e xtending from Nusa Roviana Island to Patu Parao ne ar Gizo.11
Their descendants be came a major military polity in the re gion and the
fe are d nine te enth century headhunte rs of Roviana (A swani, in press).
A fte r the initial radiation, and se ve ral gene rations be fore Nusa Roviana Island and the Munda are a were attacke d by a cutte r launche d from
the B ritish naval warship Royalist in 1891, 12 numerous Nusa Roviana inhabitants had spre ad e astward to occupy se ve ral Roviana Lagoon barrie r islands and westward to the New Ge orgia mainland. A fte r the Royalist attack,
re se ttle ment e ast and west accele rate d.
B e fore this e ve nt, Nusa Roviana Island had bee n divide d into thre e
subse ctions: Kali-Koqu 13 in the e ast, Kokorapa-Kazu kuru in the cente r, and
V uragare in the west, all of which had inte rmarrie d and se emingly had
be en unde r the rule of a sole chie f in the late eighte e nth till early nine te e nth
centurie s. Possibly be cause of ove rcrowding, political con¯ ict, and the e ve ntual confrontatio n with the British administration, those pe ople who had
acquire d tribal rights else whe re were able to dispe rse . A lthough almost all
Nusa Roviana inhabitants were ge ne alogically linke d through the ir Roviana-Kazukuru ance stry, the y did not all share the same assortm ent of
e ntitle ment rights. Some Kokorapa and V uragare de scendants radiate d
toward Munda, Parara, and Rendova, as the y had Kazukuru-inh e rited rights
in the New Georgia mainland and V uragare rights in coastal Rendova and
Parara. The Kali-Koqu inhabitants of Nusa Roviana progre ssive ly move d
9

It should be noted that although the V uragare polity is tre ated as an ancestrally bound
coastal group, a faction opposing their prese nt re ef claims suggests that the ``Vuragare’ ’ are
only Kazukuru (``bush’’ ) people who settled the se a-facing se ction of Nusa Roviana and,
therefore, should not be treated as a distinct people . E ven if the ``Vuragare ’ ’ we re only
Kazukuru desce ndants, they can claim that they alone settled the coastal fringe , and that
they alone acquired rights to coastal Parara through their intermarriage with the original
Parara inhabitants, who were mostly annihilated by Kindu-Kohinggo warriors.
10
E ve ntually, con¯ ict be twee n Koloi and Kazukuru pushed the former back into the inner
Roviana Lagoon.
11
This account, while ge nerally acce pted, is not e ntirely e ndorsed by all informants. Numerous
discre pancie s arise in indigenous ethnohistorical accounts as a result of different groups
trying to establish their social, economic, and political he ge mony ove r opposing groups. The
goal here is not to identify accurate historical eve nts, but rathe r to show se ttleme nt proce sse s
in the re gion.
12
Most accounts of this attack suggest that Nusa Roviana was shelled (B enne tt 1987) . According
to the Sydney Morning Herald of De ce mbe r 10, 1891, cutte rs launche d from the H.M.S.
Royalist attacked Nusa Roviana.
13
Here the te rm Kali-Koqu is used in refe rence to a ``bay-side’ ’ settlement on the eastern
side of Nusa Roviana Island.
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e ast, as they had acquire d rights through their inte rmarriage with the lagoon
barrie r island dwe llers of Koloi and the Taghosaghe and Lio Z uzuloqo
bush pe ople s of New Georgia.
Taghosaghe and Lio Z uzuloqo inland groups had initiate d the ir de scent
to the Roviana Lagoon possibly during the e arly to mid 1700s, and had
inte rmarrie d with the barrie r island tribe of Koloi. Kali-Koqu inhabitants
inte rmarrie d with the Lio Z uzuloqo, Taghosaghe and Koloi pe ople , and
the se groups e ventually fuse d into what today comprise s the chie¯ y district
of Kalikoqu. The chie ¯ y district of Saikile was forme d from Nusa Roviana
se ttle rs in the late e ighte e nth century in a fashion similar to that of Kalikoqu.
The move ment and fusion of some Nusa Roviana populations with inne r
lagoon pe ople has led the Kalikoqu and Saikile politie s to dominate large
portions of land and se a in both the New Georgia mainland and the lagoon
barrie r islands (Fig. 2).
The se ttle ment of the V onavona Lagoon can be divide d into two major
migratory e ve nts. The ® rst occurred in precolonial times whe n Kazukuru
pe ople living in Kindu move d north into Kohinggo Island, and during the
® rst half of the twentie th century whe n Keke he and Dunde (Munda are a)
pe ople progre ssive ly move d to Parara Island (A swani, 1997a) .
It is important to re membe r that political inte gration in the re gion was
not a line ar proce ss, but rathe r a proce ss of e xpansion and contraction ,
with each radiation from Nusa Roviana indicating the political bre akup
and e ventual re constitution of re gional politie s into smalle r and some time s
large r units. The illustrate d ethnohistori cal e ve nts, although comple x, are
signi® cant be cause the political and social organization unde rlying e ach sea
te nure mode l arise , in part, from the se eve nts. Tribal move me nts to Kalikoqu and Saikile were the incipie nt proce sse s giving rise to sea te nure
re gimes that locally are ``te rritorially e nclose d’ ’ and simultane ously ``mosaic’ ’ beyond their e states. Roviana populations re maining at Nusa Roviana
and Munda, and the subse que nt move ment of some of these pe ople to
western V onavona, re spe ctive ly e nge nde re d the mosaic-e ntitle ment and
transitory-e state mode ls
The chie¯ y districts of Kalikoqu and Saikile are characte rize d by nucle ated e ntitle ment holde rs. Te nurial control is centralize d, and te rritorial
boundarie s are cle arly de ® ned and unconte ste d.14 Constitue nt politie s within
e ach political e nclave have , afte r se veral ge ne rations of inte rmarriage ,
poole d their land and, particularly, the ir sea e ntitle ments unde r the jurisdiction of e ach respe ctive chie f. E ntitle me nt holde rs are nucle ate d in various
village s and live adjace ntly to the ir colle ctive re e fs.
14

Some boundary disputes be twee n Saikile and Kalikoqu emerged during the 1970s. These
have bee n tentative ly resolve d.
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The Nusa Roviana and Munda area, on the othe r hand, is pre se ntly
compose d of se veral de centralize d tribal groups that have traditional political authority ove r re lative ly smalle r land and se a te rritorie s. Marine boundarie s proje ct se award from each village , and marine e ntitle ments are not
jurisdiction ally poole d as in Saikile and Kalikoqu, but re main unde r e ach
village ’ s control. The political organization of V onavona Lagoon is similar
to that of Munda and Nusa Roviana, whe re e ach major village is a chie ¯ y
e nclave , an exception be ing Repi and some smalle r village s in Kohinggo
(e aste rn V onavona) that are unde r the jurisdictiona l umbre lla of the Kindu
chie f in a fashion similar to that of Saikile and Kalikoqu.
Key to this discussion is the proce ss of tribal amalgam ation and subse que nt schism. Me mbe rs of Kalikoqu and Saikile have exte nsive rights in
Roviana-Kazu kuru and V uragare be cause the y, in part, originate from Nusa
Roviana Roviana-Kazu kuru and V uragare groups. B ut they also have inne r
lagoon tribal rights accrue d from Koloi and othe r inland population inte rmarriage s that the Nusa Roviana and Munda pe ople do not have . Conversely, e ntitle ments of Nusa Roviana and Munda are a inhabitants are le ss
e xte nsive because of fe wer inte rmarriage s with re gional politie s and more
inte rmarriage s with fore ign groups lacking rights in New Georgia (e .g.,
Malaita) . Similarly, be cause pre sent-day V onavona inhabitants are re cent
immigrants (two to thre e ge nerations) from the Nusa Roviana, and principally the Munda area, with the possible exception of some e astern V onavona hamle ts, the ir rights are also localize d to V onavona and Munda. The
mean numbe r of descent af® liations of e ach polity, Kalikoqu having 7.3,
Saikile 5.4, Nusa Roviana and Munda 4.9, and V onavona hamle ts 4.9, re¯ e ct
this. 15 Kalikoqu and Saikile de scent from apical Roviana-Kazu kuru and
V uragare ance stors have allowe d the se people to pursue territorial expansionism westward toward Nusa Roviana, Munda, and eve n V onavona while
maintaining the ir own te rritorial inte grity. Most Nusa Roviana, Munda,
and V onavona inhabitants, howe ve r, cannot claim rights to Kalikoqu and
Saikile be cause the y lack ® lial bonds to inne r lagoon groups, and, in fact,
must ke ep the ir increasingly be siege d boundarie s from Kalikoqu and Saikile
te rritorial claim s. The common bond linking all the se groups is the ir colle ctive Roviana-Kazuku ru and, in part, V uragare ance stry.
Church af® liation is anothe r signi® cant e le ment diffe re ntiating each
tribal group in Roviana and V onavona and in¯ ue ncing tenure practice s.
The large r political blocks of Kalikoqu and Saikile in Roviana are mainly
adhe rents to the Christian Fellowship Church (CFC) , with smalle r pocke ts
15

Note that some of these af® liations are from other are as in the we stern Solomon Islands,
including Marovo, Simbo, V e lla Lave lla, and so forth. E aste rn Solomon relations are more
pre vale nt in the Munda and Nusa Roviana areas.
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of Unite d and A postolic Church followe rs at Saikile . A t V onavona, all
major ham le ts, with the e xce ption of Rarumana, are pre dominantly CFC.
The CFC, an indige nous re ligious se cessionist move ment, was of® cially
e stablishe d in 1961 as the ® rst inde pendent church of the Solom on Islands.
The dogm a of the CFC is a syncre tism combining traditional belie fs of
ance stral worship with Me thodist doctrine (Harwood, 1971, 1978) . The
church adm inistrate s its own schools and is involve d in de ve lopme nt proje cts such as logging and cocoa plantations.
The importance of the CFC church cannot be ove rstate d be cause the
church is the major playe r in the cultural, social, political, and spiritual life
of many lagoon inhabitants. The Munda and Rarumana areas are riddle d
with compe ting re ligious de nominations ranging from the Unite d Church
(former Methodists) to smalle r evange lical groups such as Rhe ma. Signi® cant to this discussion is the CFC’ s doctrinal impact on conte mporary tenure
practice s. B e cause CFC adhe re nts are institutionall y and communally uni® e d, control ove r its membe rs in matte rs of re source manage me nt can be
accomplishe d through traditional and church authoritie s, particularly in
Kalikoqu. In the case of Nusa Roviana, Munda, and Rarumana, re ligious
he teroge ne ity and dissension be twe en compone nt de nominations have
made any colle ctive manage rial e fforts channe led through churche s harde r
to imple ment.

PR OCE SS OF POLITICA L CONTRA CTION A ND E X PA NSION
Roviana political organization and inte gration are not a line ar, but
rathe r a process characte rize d by e pochs of political e xpansion and contraction. Population move ments and inte rmarriage s in the region ove r the
past fe w hundre d ye ars, as discusse d earlie r, have re sulte d in the tribal
amalgamati on of dive rse cultural traditions. But the formation of a panRoviana cultural tradition has not e liminate d a measure of cultural dive rsity
in e ach composite group, particularly in re gard to te rritorial claim s and
re late d tribal historie s. Such diffe re nce s afford the composite parts of the
Roviana cultural mosaic the opportunity for schism and expansion through
the re af® rmation of the ir own cultural ide ntitie s. Such a dynam ic proce ss
is geare d to the social, historical, and e conom ic conte xt of the time and
re nde rs eve rchanging political con® gurations.
A fte r the radiation of Roviana-Kazu kuru, Taghosaghe , and Lio Z uzuloqo inland populations to the coast and their progre ssive fusion with coastal
groups some time be twe e n the sixte enth and the se vente e nth centurie s, a
central Roviana polity de ve lope d on Nusa Roviana Island. E thnohistoric al
and archae ological evide nce (A swani, in press; She ppard et al., 1998) sug-
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gests that afte r coastal se ttle ment, Roviana politie s spirally be came involve d
in raiding and trading. Head-hunting e volve d as the central form of ritualize d warfare in unison with inte risland trading, which establishe d an e conomic base and e xtende d collate ral alliance s. During this turbule nt pe riod,
the syste m of social diffe re ntiation was transforme d from a syste m of
``late ral expansion’ ’ to one of ``apical de motion’ ’ (Fox, 1995, pp. 214-225) ,
whe re by gene alogical impe rative re place d place of origin as a ve hicle for
constructing social ide ntity and rank.
Roviana land and sea e ntitle ment ge ne rally is re ckone d by a group’ s
share d kinship tie s to a founding ance stor who, through original occupation,
warfare , and /or e xchange , se ttle d a give n portion of land and /or re e f and
built shrine s as signature s of his occupation and re cognition of his ance stors.
O ral traditions of the time sugge st that for inland groups, shrine s were not
te rritorial marke rs pe r se nor spe ci® c indicators of land transactions or
appropriatio n, but rathe r place s of ancestral worship.
A fte r coastal radiation, the transform ation of kin-re ckoning as suggeste d by Fox’ s (1995) mode l of A ustrone sian social diffe re ntiation, require d chie fs to seize focal shrine s and, by e xte nt the land and re efs be ne ath
and contiguous to them, to attain the ne cessary ance stral e f® cacy to validate
the ir gene alogical rights to powe r. Chie¯ y, wide ning control ove r matte rs
of land acce ss and distribution resulte d in the construction of shrine s along
te rritorial boundarie s as marke rs of chief political he ge mony. This period
is marke d by the rise of genealogical re ckoning as a vehicle to attain
leade rship and land control. Political disse nsion and te rritorial schism the re afte r re sulte d in the constant re shuf¯ ing of te rritorial boundarie s.
Freque ntly, resettle ment of a group, as discusse d in the pre vious se ction, was trigge re d by the political struggle of Roviana chie ¯ y line age s.
Whe re as de taile d ethnohistori cal analysis of Roviana political proce sse s
and e vents are too comple x and le ngthy to review he re, it is worth summarizing some major change s in the Roviana political landscape .
During the late e ighte enth and e arly nine te enth centurie s, Roviana’ s
centralize d powe r at Nusa Roviana Island be gan to wane , with the e nsuing
political bre akup of seve ral line age s. O ne Roviana faction move d to Saikile
whe re it e stablishe d its own chie ftainship. Soon thereafter, se veral groups
broke off and e stablishe d the ir own chie¯ y line s in the New Georgia mainland at Munda. A ll the se splinte r groups were consanguinia lly re late d to
the central chie ¯ y line age at Nusa Roviana and continue d being allie d to
the central chie ftainship. Resettleme nt e nsue d be cause disse nting line age s
had primary rights to the mainland via the ir apical Kazukuru ® liation and
collate ral rights e lse whe re attaine d through inte rmarriage s with othe r re gional groups. Toward the e nd of the century, political disse nsion and
con¯ ict with E urope ans re sulte d in furthe r splinte ring from Nusa Roviana,
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with groups moving toward the east and west and e stablishing the ir own
chie ¯ y politie s.
B e fore and shortly afte r World War II some Munda are a groups se ttle d
in We ste rn V onavona. The se move ments again rearrange d the political
and te rritorial landscape of the region. Today this proce ss pe rsists and, in
fact, has be e n ace rbate d by the intrusion of deve lopm e nt sche mes such as
logging and bait® shing. Composite members of e ach re gional polity are
atte mpting to disse ct e ach e state by asse rting the ir own political and te rritorial autonomy. This intrare gional political mosaic, with its e ve r rearranging
political con® gurations, has had a treme ndous in¯ ue nce in the conte mporary formulation of se a te nure regime s. Such dynamism is afforde d, as
de scribe d in the following section, by the unde rpinning cultural and social
¯ uidity of the Roviana kinship system.

THE D Y NA MIC R OV IA NA K INSHIP SY STE M
Family units in the Roviana and V onavona Lagoons ge ne rally live in
e xte nde d compounds including many of their closest relative s. B asic to
Roviana social organization is the conce pt of butubutu , or kindre d groups
that share consanguine tie s. The te rm butubutu doe s not re fer to a spe ci® c
consanguine condition, but rathe r represe nts multiple kin social re lationships that range from e xte nde d familie s to full sociopolitic al units. Hviding
(1996) de ® nes a butubutu as ``the term use d variously for any varie ty of
cognatic or uniline al `de scent’ groups base d on apical ancestors, for the
more narrowly de ® ne d, corporate de scent groups living in and controlling
a speci® c are a, for ego’ s own bilate ral kindre d, for small localize d line age s,
and for large e xte nde d familie s’ ’ (p. 136) . The de ® ning characte ristic of
a butubu tu is its attachm e nt (soto ) to a spe ci® c or se t of land and se a
e state s (pepeso).
Roviana social organization re se mbles what Hviding ( 1996) de scribe d
at ne arby Marovo Lagoon and Sche f¯ e r’ s (1962) de scription of Simbo
Island. A f® nity with a de scent group is bilate ral (cognatic descent),
membe rship be ing acquire d eithe r by matriline al or patriline al de scent.
In Roviana, as with othe r groups in New Georgia, bilate ral de scent is
cumulative . That is, an individual can the ore tically amass ® lial links
through his or he r gene alogical association to various mate rnal and
pate rnal ancestors, pote ntially blurring boundarie s betwe en social groups.
Gene rally, howe ve r, af® liation by de scent doe s not manife st in an
individual’ s participation in all of his or he r consanguine kindre d groups.
Propinquity to a group usually de pe nds on place of reside nce , strength
of ® lial links, and the possible advantage s in te rms of re source acce ssibility
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and social pre stige . B ut an individual’ s af® liation with othe r e state s
re mains e ve r pre sent, offe ring that pe rson the chance to re se ttle if eve r
re quire d to do so.
Roviana and V onavona inhabitants acce ss land and sea re source s
by virtue of the ir birthrights, spousal af® liation, and location of re sidence .
Individuals usually have binding rights to a certain e state (pepeso) by
virtue of the ir birth to the controlling de scent group. The proportion
of an individual’ s jural stre ngth (tin aq o) ove r an are a depe nds on the
number of time s he or she is linke d to that line age .
Usufructory rights to use and acce ss a te rritory ne ed to be distinguishe d from de cision-making rights. The polyse mic nature of Roviana
kinship re lations conce ptually allows an individual to re de ® ne his or he r
kinship alliance s at any time (Kee sing, 1972) . B ut an individual’ s af® liative
choice re quire s the recognition of his or he r kin to attain social validation.
For instance , if an abse nte e re turns to his ance stor’ s are a of origin two
or thre e ge ne rations re move d, he or she may be allowe d to e stablish
in the area, but may be de nie d jural control ove r land matte rs unle ss
the ge nealogical link to the group is of importance ( e.g., to a chie ¯ y
line age ).
The bilate ral de scent rule is not unive rsally binding be cause the re
is a te nde ncy betwe en some groups in Roviana ( e.g., Kalikoqu) to stre ss
fe male ove r male ® lial links in matters of land authority and distribution .
Me n fre que ntly will re fer to their ge nealogical association to central
fe male s in the ir de cent line (podo pa varikaleq e, or ``born to a woman’ ’ )
to acce nt the pree mine nce of the ir te rritorial claims ove r othe r membe rs.
Individuals who can trace , or inconspicu ously modify, the ir descent to
an unbroke n line of fe male s, or what Hviding (1996) te rms ``cumulative
matri® liation’ ’ (p. 150) , in ge neral, have stronge r de cision-making rights
in matte rs of a tribe ’ s estate s than those that trace the ir de scent through
patriline al de scent. Stre ngth in one ’ s claim s to land through matri® liation
is particularly binding for communally held undisturbe d fore st (m uqe),
be cause rights to individual share s of land (hin ia) and garde n plots
(emata) can be claim e d with e qual stre ngth through eithe r the fathe r’ s
or mothe r’ s line age . In addition, tie s to chie ¯ y line s (tuti ban gara) from
e ithe r the mate rnal or pate rnal side also constitute a powe rful ge ne alogical
link in land and authority matte rs.
Critical to this discussion are the ¯ uidity and dynamism of Roviana
kinship and te nure principle s. Cognatic de scent and the culturally sanctione d practice of amassing tribal ® liations (Hviding, 1996, p. 150) allows
for the de ve lopm ent of a very dynamic system, particularly, as pointe d out
in the pre vious se ction, for political schism and redistribution of populations
throughout the landscape .
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R OV IA NA A ND V ONA V ONA SE A TE NUR E : THR E E MOD E LS
To conce ptualize the Roviana te nure syste m, one ne e ds to juxtapose
land and se a tenure regime s. For Roviana inhabitants, a pepeso is a prope rty
domain that e xte nds from the mountain pe aks of South New Ge orgia
(tutupeka) to the barrie r islands that form the Roviana Lagoon (toba) and
be yond to the ope n sea (lam an a) midway be twee n the channe l separating
South New Georgia and Rendova Island. 16 People re cognize the ir tribal
e ntitle ments ove r land and se a as inte gral, but economically and jurisdictionally distinguish be twe e n these two domains. Land is a physical re alm
that can be worke d and transforme d. Most signi® cantly, it can be claime d
through its physical modi® cation. Cle aring primary forest (m uqe) or littoral
mangrove stands (petupetuan a) and alte ring the biotic fe ature s of the landscape can confe r an individual pe rmane nt claim to a parce l if sanctione d
by the chie f and /or village he ad man. 17 In ge ne ral, coconut palm s or Can ariu m nut tree s are plante d, although in re cent ye ars, avocado and mango
tre es have bee n use d. Indige nous land te nure rules, particularly in are as
not conte sted by any spe ci® c kin-base d group but ke pt as a commons within
the main polity, e ncourage a sort of pione e ring land grab, re sulting in the
cle aring of coastal mangrove s and forests to make way to coconut plantations (A swani, 1997b) .
Land acce ss and control of corporate e state s have to be distinguishe d
from land plots held by individual line age s. Commonly, e xtende d familie s
hold be twe e n one and four individual plots of land (hin ia) that are e xclusive ly used by membe rs of that line age or family. Nobody has authority
ove r the plot e xcept the family he ad (palab atu ) and imme diate relative s.
The planting of Can ariu m nut tre e s or palm grove s by dire ct ancestors of
a claim ant or group (e .g., grandfathe r) signalize s the e xclusive te nure , unle ss
othe rwise spe ci® ed by past granting and receiving partie s, to a plot of land. 18
In recent ye ars, chiefs and elde r af® liate s have laid claim to the timbe r rights
within these ``private ’ ’ e state s, re sulting in wide spre ad con¯ ict. B e side s their
re spe ctive hin ia, e ach family has acce ss to communal plots for garde ning
usually, situate d in proximity to the village . Membe rs of the village ’ s core
16

For West V onavona inhabitants (Parara side), a pepeso includes the land extending from the
¯ at raise d lime stone island of Parara to its contiguous ree fs. For E ast V onavona inhabitants
(Kohinggo side), a pepeso e xte nds from the interior low peaks of Kohinggo Island to the
adjacent lagoon ree fs.
17
Note that this proce ss doe s not include usufruct rights to communal garden land near village s.
18
In the past, such transactions require d the payment of p oata shell-ring valuable s for garden
land and b akiha she ll-ring valuable s for larger tracks. Some informants maintain that allowing
some one to plant Can ariu m tree s constitutes only an usufructory transaction unless otherwise
spe ci® e d. Ge ne rally, but not always, usufruct arrangeme nts were mostly ne gotiate d with
slave s (pin au su) take n during he adhunting raids or their de sce ndants.
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group having stronge r or primary rights to the village communal e state can
hold the se plots (em ata) in pe rpe tuity and those having weake r or se condary
rights use of the land have only usufructory rights, unle ss othe rwise spe ci® ed
by the village se nior men and wome n.19
Con¯ ict and land e xpansionism occurs at two le vels: intra- and inte rkindre d leve ls of compe tition. The former e ntails compe tition be twe e n
siblings to se ize their pare nts’ hin ia by clearing a se ction of the land and
transfe rring its e ntitle ment, albe it such transaction can some time s be pe rmane nt, and at othe r time s only usufructory. The latte r take s place whe n
various descent groups within the large r polity compe te to acce ss communal
land, particularly primary forest (m uqe) unde r the chie f’ s control that has
ne ve r bee n cle ared or appropriate d by any speci® c de scent group. 20 Con¯ ict
be twe e n siblings within hin ia are more pre vale nt in the Munda are a whe re
garde n are as are incre asingly limite d, whe re as cle aring of virgin forest and
coastal mangrove s occurs with more freque ncy at Kalikoqu and Saikile
whe re the re is more available land.
The se a, conve rse ly, re mains a comparative ly unalte rable prope rty
domain, which re lative to land doe s not provide the same kind of suste nance
and incom e be ne ® ts. The ke y aspe ct is that the se a cannot be claime d
through its physical modi® cation as land can, and the re fore re mains in the
public domain.21 A lthough the Roviana tenure systems allow individuals
de ju re control to wate rs contiguous to the ir coastal land estate s ( hin ia) ,
chie fs asse rt d e facto communal tenure and acce ss to all lagoon marine
habitats and do not recognize such claim s. In any case , pe ople ge nerally
ignore individual attempts to re gulate access base d on the rationale that
marine habitats are a common prope rty asse t unde r chie ¯ y jurisdiction .
E xce ptions to this rule occur when prom inent landowne rs ask pe ople to
avoid the ir adjace nt re efs temporarily to husband re sources for a spe cial
upcoming social e ve nt (e .g., marriage ), or when pe ople ``plant’ ’ shells (usually Trid acn a or Pin ctad a she lls) in their immediate wate rfront and ask
othe rs not to poach the ir shells.
Surre nde r and subse que nt chie ¯ y e ntrustme nt of localize d entitle ment
19

Schne ider (1998) objects to the use of terms such as ``strong’’ or ``primary’ ’ rights and
``wee k’ ’ or ``secondary’ ’ rights on the basis that these conce pts did not exist in autochthonous
Roviana. The author’ s work in the area in 1992, 1994-1995, and most re cently in 1998 and
1999 made it clear that people cate gorically distinguish the stre ngth of an individual’ s te nure
rights according to his or her cumulative ® liations to the group. There fore, these te rms
remain he uristically useful to de® ne people’ s land use and access rights (Hviding, 1996;
Schef¯ er, 1962) .
20
In re ce nt ye ars, various de cent groups compe ting with each other to access communal
land for small-scale timbering (``walk-about’ ’ saw-milling) have he ighte ne d this proce ss
(A swani, 1997a)
21
In the past, ® sh we irs we re built on top of ree fs. Today, their remains indicate the maritime
pre sence of coastal groups and a signature of their pre vious tenure.
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to se a space is be st illustrate d by the Taghosaghe tribe case (a compone nt
of the prese nt-day Kalikoqu polity) . A fter Taghosaghe ’ s move ment from
the inte rior of New Georgia to settle the Roviana Lagoon, e ach of his thre e
grandchildre n was allotte d an e ntitle ment domain, these be ing the inte rior
e xpanse s of fore ste d land, the rive rs, and the re e fs and islands. To pre vent
future con¯ icts, truste e ship (kin opu) of communal land and re e fs was e ntruste d to the chief. Today, descendants of these thre e line age s share tenure
rights to the three afore mentione d entitle ment sphe re s through the ir apical
Taghosaghe bond in addition to the othe r tribal af® liations that constitute
the large r polity of Kalikoqu. Howeve r, myriad plots of land re main unde r
the jealous control of smalle r groups in e ach chie¯ y district be cause land
e ntitle ments have be en progre ssive ly carve d out from the ge ne ral e ntitle ment pool through the discusse d proce sse s.22 The sea, in contrast, re mains
a common good share d and exploite d by all membe rs of the large sociopolitical e nclave s.
O n a large r scale , this proce ss is illustrate d by the diminishe d role of the
``bush’ ’ and ``salt-wate r,’ ’ or ``coastal’ ’ dichotomy in the Roviana Lagoon,
de signations that have not he ld pre emine nce in the re gion since the beginning of the century. ``Bush pe ople ’ ’ are those whose historical roots tie
the m to the island’ s inte rior, whereas ``salt-wate r pe ople ’ ’ are those associated with the coastal zones. This diffe re ntiation is, in part, inconspicuo us
in conte mporary Roviana. With the succe ssive move me nt of inland groups
into the Roviana Lagoon, commencing some 13 gene rations ago and lasting
well into the 1920s, a certain de gre e of homoge nization occurre d as inland
groups se ttle d in the coast and inte rmarrie d with sparse ly populate d coastal
groups. Notwithstand ing that the ``bush’ ’ and ``salt-wate r’ ’ lexicon still re mains in the daily discourse of Roviana, particularly in the conte xt of
land and se a dispute s, the gre at majority of lagoon inhabitants are both.
Therefore , it is dif® cult to use the se re i® e d distinctions to se t one se lf apart
from othe rs. This homoge nization process, as pre viously me ntione d, doe s
not e ntail the loss of localize d te nure rights, but creates a situation in
which individuals can associate the mselve s with the pre dominant line age s,
whe ther bush or coastal, through various kin tie s, de pe nding on the impinging social and /or e conomic conte xt and their concom itant social validation
(A swani, 1997b) .
The amalgamation of coastal and bush tribal identitie s is an essential
process for unde rstanding the de velopm ent of se a te nure rights in the
re gion. The union of entitle ment sphe re s betwe e n bush and coastal politie sÐ in which forme r bush groups now share rights in the barrie r islands
22

Land also was acquired by other means including its granting by chiefs to warriors for their
prowess in battle.
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and re e fs, and in which forme r coastal groups now share rights in the
fore sted inte rior and littoral mangrove s and e stuarie sÐ have rende re d te nure to the oce an, particularly within the lagoon wate rs, an e ntitle ment
crossroads, a ne xus in the large r commons. E ntitle me nt to the oce an is
e xtre mely ¯ uid be cause jurisdiction re mains as a ``commons’ ’ in the hands
of chiefs and e lde rs, and re e fs are not privatize d by the outline d indige nous
mechanism s that disjoin garde n and plantation prope rty from the large r
commons. Principle s of bilate ral kinship and cumulative ® liation allow
individuals e asie r access to nume rous se a e state s than to their ge ne alogically
e ntitle d land are as that are jealously guarde d by the ir own kinsm en or are
e ternally conte sted.
Move ment of pe ople in the last centurie s has allowe d some groups to
se ttle in areas whe re the y are the sole holde rs of the land and contiguous
re e fs. For othe r groups, particularly coastal-re ef-owning groups, inte rmarriage with inland groups and re se ttle ment away from the ir marine holdings
has re sulte d in a mosaic of e ntitle me nt and claim s across the Roviana and
V onavona se ascape . The following se ctions illustrate the sea te nure mode ls
of te rritorial-e nclose d e ntitle ment, mosaic-e ntitle me nt, and transitorye state s to show how the outline d proce sse s have re sulte d in organization al
and manage rial diffe rences be twee n models.

The Te rrito rial-E nclose d E ntitle m e nt Sea Tenure Mode l
The te rritorial-e nclose d e ntitle me nt mode l of se a te nure (Fig. 3) pre se nts a situation in which te rritorial boundarie s are circumscribe d, jurisdictional power ove r territorial matters is centralize d, and se a entitle ments
are re gionally re cognize d. This model consists of various tribal groups
dispe rsed in seve ral village s unde r the administrat ive umbre lla of one authority. Me mbers within the polity jointly use and manage common-prope rty marine re sources. Te rritorial pe rime ters are well de ® ne d, and participants in the commons conce ptualize the ir te nure rights as inalie nable .
E ntitle me nt e nclosure re sults, as previously argue d, from cumulative inte rmarriage and subse que nt pooling of e ntitle ment rights. This re late s back
to the outline d historical se ttle ment proce sse s that le ad to the nucle ation
of e ntitle ment holde rs in inne r lagoon. In Roviana two such areas ® t this
mode l, Kalikoqu and Saikile , whereas in V onavona only the easte rn side
of the lagoon approxim ate s this patte rn. Kalikoqu and Saikile , constituting
politie s, have re linquishe d a portion of the ir localize d te rritorial control to
passage s, re e fs, othe r marine habitats, and have ve ste d e ach of their re spe ctive chiefs (ban gara) with jural authority. To unde rstand this mode l, it is
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Fig. 3. Te rritorial-enclosed entitleme nt model of se a te nure (modi® ed from A swani, 1997b).

ne cessary to unde rstand the ince ption and centralization of chie¯ y authority
(A swani, 1997b) .
Six critical proce sse s be stow chiefs with custodiansh ip of land and sea
te rritorie s. First, pre -E urope an contact population move me nts and transformation of the Roviana polity conferre d chie fs with gre at authority ove r
land and se a, as illustrate d pre viously. Second, chie fs’ multiple cognatic ® lial
links accrue d ove r many ge ne rations of inte rmarriage with e ach landowning
group in the major politie s have magni® e d chie ¯ y authority ove r traditional
te rritorie s. If, for instance , a chie f is linke d to various de scent groups but
attache d (soto) to Taghosaghe tribal members ® ve time s across his de scent
line , the accrue d ® lial links to Taghosaghe , particularly links to prom ine nt
ance stors, will allow the chief to e xe rcise gre at control ove r the Taghosaghe
te rritorial holdings. Third, chie fs can have dire ct ``ownership’ ’ of re efs
within the large r pool of common entitle ments, as is the case with the Kolo
Lavata re e f of Saikile . Fourth, in re cent de cade s, major court de cisions
have awarde d chie ¯ y line age s le gal e ntitle ment to timbe r rights within
communal tribal land in e ach of the chie ¯ y districts, hence empowe ring
chie fs be yond the ir traditional role as a care take rs. The gove rnme nt’ s le gal
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e mpowe rment has be e n exte nde d de facto to se a tenure , particularly in
Saikile whe re the chief and the chie f’ s committe e have appropriate d all
te nural rights to se a space . Fifth, the CFC church’ s stress on unity affords
chie fs control ove r its members in matte rs of resource manage ment. Finally,
the effe ctual division of people be twee n land and se a sphe re s and the ir
associate d manage rial strate gie s grant chiefs jural truste e ship (kin o pu) of
se a space . It should be note d that whe re as chiefs have a high measure of
authority ove r the oce an commons, wate rs proximate to e ach village are
still cosupe rvise d by local leade rs (palab atu ). If a ® she rman wants to ® sh
or dive for incom e at a give n spot outside his village , whe ther he is consanguinially e ntitle d to acce ss the are a or not, he is customarily re quire d to ask
or inform the local he adman. Large -scale commercial activitie s, howe ver,
re quire the authorizatio n of the polity’ s chief and e lders.
Kalikoqu and Saikile ® she rs fre que ntly say that chie fs ``own’ ’ or
``posse ss’ ’ (taq o) the re e fs. Most people , howe ve r, are cognizant that
chie fs do not own the se a per se, but particularly among younge r pe ople ,
the conce pts of trustee ship (kin opu) and owne rship (tin aq o) are commonly
misconstrue d. For e lde rs, past intratribal boundarie s and their associate d
localize d rights are still binding. The role of the chie f, they contend, is
to ``ke e p’ ’ the butubutu and not to appropriate e ach de scent group’ s
jurisdiction al autonom y ove r land and sea e state s ( pepeso). In addition
the y argue that statutory access for all polity members doe s not e quate
with corre sponding entitle ment rights. B y virtue of the ir ® lial association
to apical ance stors, some individuals have entitle ment pree mine nce
ove r othe rs, and thus can cate gorically impose weake r proprie tors’ use r
and /or acce ss re strictions. In recent ye ars, dissension against chie¯ y
control ove r te rritorial wate rs, particularly in Saikile , has re sulte d from
counte rhe gemonic atte mpts by chie fs’ close ly relate d kin to oppose
the ir authority.
Unlike the ir e lde rs, younge r ® shers vie w all territorial wate rs within
the ir chie ¯ y district and eve n be yond as a ``public’ ’ good supe rvise d
and le gislate d e xclusive ly by chie fs. This create s some regulatory proble ms
within and beyond e ach polity. Within a polity, dif® cultie s in re gulating
the ® she ry relate to a diale ctical process be twee n ® she rs and traditional
authoritie s. Fishers await chie ¯ y regulatory measure s before re straining
the ir harve st practice s, whereas chie fs, with some e xce ptions (se e be low) ,
se e no urge ncy in establishing re gulatory measure s that could e ncumbe r
the ir constitue nt membe rs. B e yond their e state s, younge r ® she rs are
incre asingly exploiting adjace nt territorial se as. Inte rloping ge nerally is
acceptable unde r two circumstances: whe n a ® she r can invoke kin re lations
to the visite d are a’ s proprie tors, or whe n the re are prior customary
agre e ments betwe en the ® she r’ s group and that of the visite d territory.
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Whe n outside rs visit anothe r te rritory for commercial purpose s, rule s
are not as lax, and the visitors, e ve n if kin re late d, are e ncourage d to
ask chie ¯ y pe rmission. 23
Recent he ighte ning of commercial de mand for marine products has
led many younge r ® shers to proclaim that a share d Roviana ance stry lice nse s
the m to ® sh and dive anywhe re. The use of a ``kinship rationale ’ ’ to access
numerous e state s for comme rcial e xploitation, although common, has not
yet le d to rampant bre aching of customary law. This tole rance relate s
back to the conce pt of ``tole rated the ft’ ’ (B lurton Jone s, 1987) . Perceive d
re source surplus, particularly in the case of ® n® sh and its subsiste nce or
e ve n small-scale commercial capture , le ads chie fs to re gard the prote ction
of re source s as marginal be cause the y ® nd that the social, economic, and
political costs of defe nding the m from group membe rs, or e ven outside rs,
are too gre at. For instance , Saikile is known for its rich ® shing grounds,
and no se rious marine re source shortage has take n place in re corde d history.
Kalikoqu ® shers from B araulu V illage are increasingly encroaching on
Saikile wate rs because the ir own ® shing grounds are be coming resource
poor. Saikile authoritie s and membe rs tole rate the incursions of B araulu
® she rs and their lack of re ciprocity be cause many B araulu ® shers have
rights at Saikile , and also because it would be too costly socially and e conomically to defe nd re sources that are not ye t pe rceive d as scarce and valuable .
This situation, howe ver, change s whe n re source s be come economically
valuable and pe rceive d as scarce. A fter the de parture of a logging company
ope rating in Saikile in 1994, local e conom ic opportunitie s sudde nly disappe ared, forcing local communitie s to inte nsify she ll-diving activitie s to access cash. The greate r re liance on a shell calle d ban gap odu (Nassariu s
cam elus) 24 has le d local authoritie s and participatin g dive rs to de ve lop
control strate gie s against inte rlope rs. People from othe r village s including
B araulu are now ® nding it harde r to access re efs that in the past were ope n
to the m for subsiste nce and small-scale commercial activitie s. This e xam ple
raise s the signi® cant issue of whe the r indige nous te nure systems ¯ ourish
or de cay as the y are pe rvade d by the marke t e conomy. The Saikile e xam ple
sugge sts that whe n sea e ntitle me nt holde rs are nucle ate d, political authority
ove r e state s is centralize d, te rritorial boundarie s are cle arly de marcate d,
and control strate gie s can be imple me nted, then e xoge nous in¯ uence s can
actually stre ngthe n se a te nure regime s.
The te rritorial-e nclose d e ntitle me nt mode l’ s centralization of chie ¯ y
23

In Kalikoqu, pe rmission is re quired to ne t comme rcially and to collect ® sh for the A sian
live ® sh trade. B ut there are no restrictions on comme rcial diving and angling for local
markets. In Saikile, shell diving re quires chie ¯ y pe rmission.
24
This shell is sold to buyers in Roviana and Honiara who in turn sell them to the Tolai of
New B ritain, Papua New Guine a, for their use as a traditional curre ncy.
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powe r in conce rt with the localize d adm inistrative patte rns of e ach village
can, notwithstan ding the mentione d regulatory proble ms, offe r a viable
frame work for establishing e ffe ctive regulatory me asure s. Traditional authoritie s in Kalikoqu and Saikile have stave d off large -scale de ve lopm ent
and, to some e xte nt, have impose d re gulatory me asure s including ge ar
re strictions (e .g. dynamite ® shing) and temporal closure s of certain re e fs
and she ll beds. A note of caution should be raised, howe ver. If past historical
processes are a fore sight, it is conceivable that the large politie s of Kalikoqu
and Saikile e ve ntually will splinte r into autonomous districts, as did the
past schisms of the Nusa Roviana chie ¯ y polity. Such splinte ring would
create a proble matic situation be cause the control strategies afforde d by
the te rritorial-e nclose d mode l become more dif® cult to institute whe n compe ting politie s do not re cognize e ach othe r’ s enclosure of the commons,
and whe n traditional authoritie s are unable to legitim ize the ir territorial
claim s ove r highly dispute d are as.

The Mosaic-E n title m e nt Mode l of Se a Te nure
The mosaic-e ntitle me nt mode l of se a tenure pose s a condition in which
te rritorial boundarie s are dispute d, authority ove r estate s is de centralize d
and conte ste d, and e ntitle ments are re gionally scatte re d across se ve ral
politie s. Participants in this se a te nure mode l conce ptualize the ir entitle ments as incorporatin g othe r re gional claimants’ subsiste nce usufructory
rights, but asse rt exclusive custodiansh ip ove r their sea space (Fig. 4). This
mode l occurs in Nusa Roviana, in the Munda area, and in weste rn V onavona
se ttle ments (se e transitory-e state s mode l). Tenure to a ree f complex name d
V uragare stre tching northward from Nusa Roviana to Patu Parao ne ar
Ghizo Island has, ove r the past century, bee n carve d into an entitle ment
mosaic by borde ring village s and dispe rsed communitie s. The Nusa Roviana
and Munda area village s of Dunde , Kekehe , Lodu Maho, and Kindu unambiguously demarcate the ir te rritorial boundarie s and jurisdiction al control
ove r wate rs proje cting se award from the ir village s across the barrie r ree fs
to include sections of the V uragare re ef.
O the r V uragare ree f-owning descendants living at Kalikoqu, Saikile ,
Parara, and Rendova, and some at Nusa Roviana, 25 howe ver, do not re cognize claim s to V uragare ree fs within each of the se districts and counte rclaim
use r and sove re ignty rights ove r the m. This situation re late s back to the
historical se ttle ment proce sse s that le d to the dispe rsion of se a entitle ment
25

Many of the village inhabitants are V uragare desce ndants who have allied themse lve s
with Kalikoqu.
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Fig. 4. Mosaic-entitlement mode l of se a te nure (modi® ed from A swani, 1997b) .

holde rs throughout the re gion. Te nurial uncertainty e nge nde re d by increasing jurisdiction al demands of surrounding communitie s re nde rs this mode l
of se a te nure ve ry unstable , particularly as deve lopm e ntal pre ssure s in the
are a incre ase.
V uragare tribe descendants presently re siding throughout southwe ste rn New Ge orgia and Rendova have be e n absorbe d into the large r re gional
politie s. The V uragare tribal appe llation has be en partially subsume d in
favor of othe r ne ologisms such as Kalikoqu and Dunde , in part be cause
V uragare de scendants are of mixe d ``bush’ ’ ance stry. E thnic coale scence,
howe ve r, doe s not e ntail ceding ancestral rights. Within this entitle ment
mosaic, cumulative gene alogical links to apical V uragare ance stors vary
among descendants. V arious kin-base d groups scatte red around the region,
particularly those of chie ¯ y de scent, can claim entitle ment pree mine nce
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ove r othe rs by virtue of the ir cumulative V uragare links. Dispe rsion of
e ntitle ment rights has created a complex and volatile situation in the re gion.
Two dominant opposing vie ws have de velope d since the e arly 1970s: (a)
the emphatic claim ove r all V uragare holdings made by Kalikoqu, Saikile ,
Parara (mostly in Rarumana) , Rendova, and some Nusa Roviana V uragare
de scendants, and (b) the asse rtion of statutory entitle ment to the re efs by
the inhabitants of the Nusa Roviana, Munda, and some V onavona village s.
V uragare de scendants, spearhe ade d by Kalikoqu, argue that most people living in Munda and V onavona have only usufructory rights to e xploit
the V uragare re e fs and cannot claim permane nt control ove r re e fs re ckone d
as V uragare holdings. To show their re solve in re claiming control of the
V uragare ree fs, V uragare de scendants have e stablishe d the V uragare Tribe
Chie fs’ Committe e and the V uragare Tribal A ssociation, asking V uragare
de scendants living throughout the re gion to join. A chie f of V uragare was
appointe d symbolicall y in the early 1990s to assert V uragare autonom y.
The association’ s obje ctive is not to disaffe ct Munda area ® she rs from
using the re e fs, but to e nsure that any bene ® ts re ape d from e conom ic
de ve lopme nt in the are a will be distribute d e ve nly among all V uragare
de scendants, regardle ss of the ir area of re sidence .26 The association maintains that although many Munda are a inhabitants are the mselve s V uragare
de scendants, the ir ge ne alogical links are not as coge nt as those of the
committee ’ s se nior me n. The re fore, the y may participate in the association
but not claim control ove r the ree fs. A ssociation me mbe rs be lie ve that
Munda are a non-V uragare and dissenting V uragare line age s want to do
away with the V uragare de signation to claim local hege mony ove r the ree fs
and kee p all pre se nt and future re venues.
O n the othe r hand, Munda are a communitie s view the ste ps take n by
Kalikoqu and othe r se lf-proclaim e d V uragare groups at Rendova and Parara as a fraudule nt and dange rous atte mpt to misappropriate ``what does
not be long to them.’ ’ To Munda inhabitants, re gardle ss of kin origin or
location of re side nce , the dispute d re e fs are inalie nable . The conte ste d
re e fs, the y be lie ve , have long bee n unde r their jurisdiction due to dire ct
rights acquisition via the ir inte rmarriage with V uragare tribe me mbe rs and
through prior agre ements with V uragare chie fs. Munda are a e lders maintain
that V uragare de scendants living else where are, in essence , trying to re e stablish jurisdiction al control ove r the tribe s’ ancie nt holdings for ``gree d only.’ ’
V olatility in this se a te nure mode l occurs at two le vels: minor dispute s
for pe tty commoditie s and major regional con¯ icts catapulte d by the intro26

Curre ntly, Taiyo, an industrial ® she ries conglome rate associate d in a joint venture with the
Solomon Island governme nt since the e arly 1970s, pays royalties for the use of bait-® shing
grounds. In addition, ``diving fee s’ ’ are paid by some of the hotels in the are a. The prospect
of tourist de ve lopment in the area further instigates con¯ ict.
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duction of large deve lopm e nt scheme s. First, con¯ ict arise s when various
tribal groups inte rlope into the te rritorial se as of othe rs. The se dispute s
gene rally do not entail subsiste nce ® shing be cause customary and church
be lie fs e ncourage sharing, but the comme rcial use of re sources. In the
Munda area, dwindling trochus and beÃ che-de -mer stocks have he ighte ne d
community ve rbal dispute s. B oundary transgre ssions in Munda are intrinsic
be twe e n local communitie s, and extrinsic to Rendova and Kalikoqu dive rs.
Divers from Nusa Roviana, Dunde , Keke he , Lodu Maho, and Kindu e ncroach on e ach othe r’ s te rritorie s e ithe r be cause they have cross-bound ary
kin re lations or can claim de scent from the V uragare tribe (Fig. 4). The
forme r is an acce ptable rationale for inte rloping; the latte r is not. Recognizing the V uragare claim as a rationale for moving betwe e n local te rritorie s
would, in substance , validate the V uragare Tribal A ssociation’ s claims.
To e lde rs, it is Munda are a Roviana-Kazu kuru ge nealogical af® nity that
warrants acce ss to each othe r’ s estates. Recourse to the V uragare kinship
rationale by Kalikoqu and pre dominantly Rendova comme rcial dive rs to
transgre ss customary boundarie s is e ven a more, albe it unre solve d, contentious issue .
The se cond, and pe rhaps more de stabilizing, tribal dispute e ventuate s
from the introduction of large e xoge nous deve lopme nt sche mes. A n ongoing dispute concerning installme nt distribution has deve lope d betwe e n
Munda are a hamle ts and the V uragare Tribal A ssociation since the e arly
1970s establishm e nt of an industrial bait-® shing ope ration in Munda to
support a nasce nt tuna ® she ry in the Solom on Islands. The hamle ts asse rt
the ir exclusive te nure of bait-® shing grounds and view V uragare claims as
ille gitimate , whereas the A ssociation demands control of the ope ration’ s
cash procee ds. The V uragare Tribal A ssociation has cle ve rly split Munda
communitie s by inviting the ir V uragare members to de fy local alliance s
and join the association. Conse que ntly, V uragare de scendants in Munda
have be en caught in a dile mma: accruing e conomic be ne ® ts ve rsus challe nging the ir Munda kinsme n. A nonconfront ational re solution has bee n attaine d be twe e n the A ssociation and Munda are a e lders, although disconte nt
is e vide nt in both camps be cause no single community has bee n able to
appropriate the e ntire pro® ts.
In ge neral, tribal le ade rs in the Munda are a have faile d to sanction
inte rlope rs and fore stall inte rnal abuse s be cause of the e rosion of chie ¯ y
authority 27 nourishe d by continuous political and inte rnal te rritorial strife ,
and the te nural unce rtainty e nge nde re d by V uragare te rritorial expan27

Curre ntly, se ve ral Munda are a communities (e.g., Dunde) do not recognize their appointed
chie fs and are controlled by a council of elders. Con¯ ict also originates from an old dispute
ove r timbe r rights.
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sionism . In Munda and Nusa Roviana, various deve lopm e ntal pre ssures
ove r the de cades have re sulte d in an incre ase d re liance on cash fore casting
as in the Saikile case , the de ve lopme nt of control strate gie s in re sponse
to gre ate r depende ncy on marine products. The opposite has occurred.
Notwithstanding people ’ s sustaine d te nure claim s, the y are de facto pursuing
an open-access re gime . The se rious implication he re is that if entitle ment
holde rs are ge ographically dispe rse d, political authority ove r estates is
de centralize d or conteste d, boundarie s are porous, control strate gie s are
dif® cult to imple ment, and sea te nure re gime s actually can de cay.

The Tran sito ry-E states Mo del o f Se a Te nure
The transitory-e state s mode l de line ate s organization al e leme nts of the
te rritorial-e nclose d and the mosaic-e ntitle ment mode ls of se a tenure .
Roughly, western V onavona Lagoon ® ts the mosaic mode l, whereas e aste rn
V onavona conform s to the te rritorial-e nclose d mode l of se a e ntitle ments.
V onavona can be conce ptualize d as a transitory mode l be cause jurisdiction
to sea space is be ing conve yed and rene gotiate d as e aste rn and weste rn
politie s continue to inte rmarry, changing the ¯ ow of e ntitle me nts and claim s
(Fig. 5).28 The e astern sector of V onavona, comprising the gre ater numbe r
of inne r lagoon islands and the waters contiguous to Kohinggo Island, is
unde r the jural control of the Chie f of Kindu in a fashion similar to the
large r politie s of Saikile and Kalikoqu. The weste rn side of the lagoon,
compose d of Parara Island and some inne r lagoon and barrie r ree f islands,
is controlle d by individual chie ¯ y village s as in the Munda area. Weste rn
V onavona is subje ct to a mosaic of claims, including the V uragare oute r
re e f claim s to Parara Island, the Keke he and Munda are a claim to nume rous
islands in the Munda B ar and southe rn Parara are as, the Rarum ana-V uragare claim to Parara barrie r ree fs, the Kindu-B arasipo claim to northwe ste rn
Parara, the Kalikoqu chie¯ y claim s to B uni in central Parara, and the claim
of the Kolobangara pe ople to north Parara re e fs, among othe rs. Kindu’ s
e ntitle ment to e aste rn V onavona, in turn, is not conteste d.
Territorial asym metrie s be twe e n V onavona and the Roviana Lagoons
re sult from distinct se ttle ment historie s. Pe ople have occupie d V onavona
inte rmitte ntly for hundre ds, if not thousands, of ye ars, but the curre nt
political con® gurations, particularly in weste rn V onavona, and the e stablishment of jural control ove r land and se a eme rge from the pre cursory hundre d
years of colonial history. Kindu’ s control ove r e astern V onavona is pe rhaps
28

Contemporary intermarriage s be tween Kalikoqu, Saikile, and Munda are a communities
have not ye t had the same jurisdictional effe ct as in the smalle r V onavona Lagoon.
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Fig. 5. Transitory-estate s mode l of sea te nure .

olde r and, in part, jurisdiction ally similar to Kalikoqu and Saikile . The
distinguishin g ele ment is that although Kindu still holds title to nume rous
islands within the V onavona Lagoon, it e xe rcise s only sporadic jural control
ove r re efs, and inste ad dele gate s individual village s in the easte rn lagoon
to control all Kindu holdings. The weste rn lagoon is divide d into diffe re nt
jurisdiction s centere d along individual village line s including Madou, B uni,
B arasipo, and Rarumana.
Pe ople in V onavona atte st the ir af® nity with the re st of Roviana
through the ir Roviana-Kazu kuru tribal de scentÐ notionally tantam ount to
a pan-Roviana ``singularity.’ ’ This pan-Roviana aware ne ss evince s in pe ople
acquie scence toward cross-boundary inte rloping. Pe rmissibility, howeve r,
doe s not entail a total lack of te rritorial divisions be cause village s nominally
control acce ss to their adjace nt wate rs. Intrusions are notice d re adily, although pe ople are ofte n, but not always, re luctant to evict frie nds or like ly
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re lative s found ® shing outside the ir village s. A s a ge ne ral rule , olde r men
and wome n te nd to stay in the ir own jurisdictiona l wate rs to avoid ne edle ss
e mbarrassm ent. This appare nt harm ony is de ceptive , howe ve r, be cause
many young ® she rs transit throughout all territorie s during commercial
forays without asking any kind of pe rmission.
Galvanize d by dwindling re source s, particularly comme rcial spe cie s
such as trochus, gree n snail, and beÃ che-de -mer, some pe ople throughout
V onavona have calle d for acce ss limitations to ® shers from neighboring
village s. E lders, particularly those in weste rn V onavona, who stress the
historical singularity of all Roviana inhabitants, re je ct this ide a and continue
to sanction a de facto ope n-acce ss re gime for all Roviana de scendants. This
pe rmissive ne ss most like ly re¯ e cts the inability of chie fs to control boundary
transgre ssion rathe r than the ir altruism . Unlike Saikile and Kalikoqu, whe re
centralize d powe r and jurisdiction ally se cure te rritorial entitle ment has
allowe d chiefs to impose effe ctive manage rial me asure s when faced by
de ve lopme ntal pre ssure s, weste rn V onavona chiefs and e lders lack the
customary authority to impose such re strictions. Such powe rlessness has
re sulte d from political dissension and from te nurial unce rtainty e nge nde re d
by increasing claim s and counte rclaim s.
The easte rn V onavona case is similar, exce pt that chie¯ y centrality
in Kindu and unconte ste d entitle ment 29 has allowe d, to some e xte nt, the
imposition of use and access re strictions, e spe cially to beÃ che-de -mer
grounds. E thnic homoge neity and a transie nt se ttleme nt history in the are a,
particularly in we ste rn V onavona, have re sulte d in jurisdictiona lly incipie nt
se a tenure rule s. A lbe it people are be coming increasingly aware of inte rlope rs and the ir concom itant re source abuse .
It is conce ivable that furthe r inte rmarriage s be twee n easte rn and weste rn V onavona hamle ts will le ad to the fusion of inne r lagoon politie s and
to the formation of large territorially e nclose d chie ¯ y districts such as
those of Kalikoqu and Saikile . A nothe r possibility, is that incre ased ® she ry
commercialization will result in the radicalizatio n of territoriality, thus
stre ngthe ning village -cente re d territorie s. A ® nal prospe ct is a total collapse
of the system, re sulting from sustaine d boundary transgre ssion and dispute s,
and the e stablishme nt of a de facto ope n-acce ss re gime . The transform ation
and transitory conjuncture of the two sea territorial mode s, the mosaic in
western V onavona and the territorial-e nclose d in the e aste rn se ctor, is
e nge nde ring an uncertain te nurial outcom e for V onavona ham le ts as the
¯ ow of e ntitle me nts continue s to muddle .
29

Kindu’ s he ge mony ove r e aste rn V onavona is not conte ste d. But the V uragare Tribal A ssociation disputes its Munda B ar holdings.
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CONCLU SION
In this article , it is shown that the conte mporary transformation of
Roviana and V onavona sea te nure are animate d by a comple x set of autochthonous proce sse s as well as e xoge nous age ncy. Such force s give rise to
diffe re nt se a te nure con® gurations e ncompassing diffe rent outcom es and
re pe rcussions. The outline d thre e processes of ( a) regional settle ment patte rns, (b) localize d processe s of political e xpansion and contraction, and
(c) dynam ic kinship and te nure principle s are the unde rpinning historical
and sociocultur al axioms e nge ndering sea te nure asym metries in a re gion
that today is e thnically, linguistically , and culturally homoge neous. E ach
outline d se a tenure mode l de line ates the social te nets that de te rmine the
fe asibility of common prope rty institutions instituting control strate gie s as
a re sponse to ® she ry commercialization . More profoundly, the models reje ct
the view that ope n-acce ss commons e merge only from the bre akdown of
local institutions cause d by gove rnme nt imposition of an ope n-access regime
and a marke t e conom y. In addition, the y reje ct the notion that the only
possible ve nue for sea te nure institutions faced with an encroaching marke t
e conom y are de cay and an eve ntuating ope n-acce ss commons.
The example s show that the participatio n Roviana and V onavona
Lagoon dwelle rs in global e conomic ne tworks doe s not entail a line ar
process of domination by fore ign practice s, but rathe r a diale ctical process
in whe re things fore ign are re conte xtualize d within the indige nous social
e conom y. In this fashion, asymmetries be twee n the common prope rty regimes outline d in this article , e nge nde re d from dive rse e ndoge nous and
e xoge nous proce sse s, give rise to diffe re nt organization al and manage rial
re sponse s.
The policy implication s of this discussion are signi® cant. Roviana and
V onavona Lagoon dwellers are no doubt increasingly e ntangle d in global
e conom ic ne tworks in ways that surpass the past 200 ye ars of fore ign
inte ractions. The case study sugge sts that inte nsi® cation of maritim e commercial activitie s against an indige nously animate d backdrop can fundamentally alte r the structure of sea te nure institutions. If commercialization
e xpands unde r conditions where in e ntitle me nt holde rs are nucle ated,
boundarie s are re gionally re cognize d, and jural control of e state s is centralize d, indige nous pe ople s can, to a certain e xte nt, stre ngthe n their se a te nure
re gimes by e ffe ctive ly instituting and enforcing manage rial measure s. Howe ve r, whe re e ntitle ment holde rs are dispe rse d, boundarie s are porous and
conte ste d, and whe n traditional authority e rode s nurture d by political disse nsion and tenurial unce rtainty, indige nous people s have serious dif® culties in constituting and e nforcing control strategies to subve rt fre e riding.
In this situation, se a te nure progre sse s towards a de facto ope n-acce ss
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commons. This case study ultim ate ly sugge sts that re cognizing forms of sea
te nure and their multiple manage rial, e conomic, e cological, political, and
social outcome s is an e sse ntial prere quisite to unde rstanding the mode rn
role of Paci® c Island indige nous sea tenure in ® she ries manage ment.
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